BURIALS

Ten Broeck - child 1763; B
Jacob, father
Ten Broeck, Jacob 8/21/1722? S B, UC
Ten Broeck, Jacob 3/30/1829 S, UC
Ten Broeck, Johannes 3/5/1774 B
Ten Broeck - 5/25/1751 B
Johannis, husband
Ten Broeck, Magda 3/24/1826 S, UC
Ten Broeck, Maria I. 5/28/1750 B
Ten Broeck, Margarettten 4/21/1774 B
Coenraedt, husband
Ten Broeck, Sara 9/15/1776 B
Ten Broeck, Totila 8/27/1792 B
Ten-Broek, Wessel 12/15/1823 S, UC L-W
Ten Broeck, Wessil, Jr. 1/8/1826 S, UC L-F

Ten Broeck, Wessil, Jr. 7/22/1777
Tenbrook, Abraham 8/19/1807 SR
Ten Brook, Benjamin 5/27/1810 SR
Ten Brook, Catharine 5/18/1812 SR
Ten Brook - child 3/30/1815 SR
John A., father
Ten Brook, child 8/13/1813; SR
Wally, mother
Ten Brok, Peter 10/26/1807 SR
Ten-Brook, Eve Sharp 1/1/1834 S
Wessel, husband; see Sharp
Ten Brouck, Gerritje Smedes 4/2/1796; Jacob, husband; UC
see Smedes
Ten Eyck - child 7/27/1830
James, father
Ten Eyck, Sarah 5/6/1819; Abraham, husband UC
Tenyke, female 9/1777 (wife) B
Teerpeenneng, Abraham 1791; B
wife 8/23/1791
Terbush - child 5/1762 B
Jacobus, father
Terwillegar - child 10/29/1830
Thomas, father SR
Terwillegen - 5/1739 B
Antje, wife
Thomason, Timothy 6/27/1827 SR
Thompson, Tampson, Thompson
Thompson - child 10/12/1813; SR
Matthew Ed., parent
Matthew Ed., husband
Thompson, Mathew Edward 9/2 B
1785
Thompson, Peter 6/17-, 8? B
1782; William, father